
Brandeis Center Welcomes Two New Legal Fellows
Washington D.C, October 14, 2016: The Louis D. Brandeis Center for HumanRights Under Law (LDB) is pleased to welcome two new Civil Rights Legal Fellowsto the staff, Hana Ma and Rachel Leach. LDB is a national non-profit civil rights legaladvocacy organization committed to combating anti-Semitism in higher education.LDB’s President & General Counsel Kenneth L. Marcus commented, “We are pleasedto welcome our new team members, who join at a time when anti-Semitism is on therise on a national scale and their skills will be put to good use.  We are confidentthey will add to our growing list of legal accomplishments.”

Hana majored in law and English as an undergraduate student and became veryinterested in a variety of legal topics such as cross-border insolvency law, U.S.constitutional law and international humanitarian law. She was awarded ChinaOxford Scholar at Oxford and F.Y. Chang Scholar at Harvard, and is committed tointer-cultural exchanges and learning.

###

Hana Ma is a recent graduate from Harvard Law School’sLLM program, during which she joined the Israel triporganized by HLS Jewish Law StudentAssociation. Before Harvard, Hana practiced as adispute resolution lawyer in Shanghai with a premierChinese firm and studied in Beijing and Oxford.

Rachel Leach is a recent graduate of The GeorgeWashington University Law School. During law school,Rachel interned for At-Large Councilmember ElissaSilverman and the D.C. Coalition Against DomesticViolence. Through her legal internships, Rachel hasworked on several policy issues such as limitingemployment discrimination andidentifying the intersection of domestic violence andhomelessness within the District. Prior to attending GWLaw, Rachel attended Arizona State University andgraduated with a B.S. in Political Science and minored inReligious Studies.



About The Louis D. Brandeis Center: The Louis D. Brandeis Center, Inc., or LDB, isan independent, nonprofit organization established to advance the civil and humanrights of the Jewish people and promote justice for all. The Brandeis Centerconducts research, education, and advocacy to combat the resurgence of anti-Semitism on college and university campuses. It is not affiliated with theMassachusetts university, the Kentucky law school, or any of the other institutionsthat share the name and honor the memory of the late U.S. Supreme Court justice.For more information, contact Kailee Jordan at kjordan@brandeiscenter.com, orfind us at our website.


